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PART I-
CHEMICAL TESTim OF MCOTIS^  DUSTS 
INTRCDDCTIO?! 
A very important adYance in the use of nicotine prepara­
tions as an insecticide -was the cosaercial introduction of 
nicotine dusts in about 1917« They consist of a very finely 
ground inorganic carrier such as kaolin or calcium carbonate 
"With "7?hich is incorporated nicotine or nicotine sulfate. The 
use of these dusts has hecome quite extended in a coiaparative-
ly short period of tise^  
Aaong the carriers used are hydrated lime, gypsum, cal­
cium carbonate, dolonite,. sulfur and various diatoniaceous 
earths. These were found to -yary in effectiveness and it 
soon became evident that there were a number of important fac­
tors which contributed to the insecticidal value of the dust. 
Among the more important are the rate of evolution of nicotine 
from the dust ^ d its decoiaposition in the dust during stor­
age. 
De Ong (1) as a result of his work on volatility and 
toxicity of nicotine in sprays and dusts has concluded "that 
the volatilization curve of nicotine is alEost an exact paral­
lel of the curve of toxicity both of fuisigation and spraying. 
Dust carriers follow the same law." Thus the dust which vola-
(1) de Ong^  J. Scon. Entoinol. 3^ :486 (1923)., 
tilises the largest amount of nicotine -sithin a specified 
time is tlie Bost effective as an insecticide. 
Sisith (2) appears to "be the first investigator to test 
the efficiency of various carriers. He concluded that the 
toxicity of the dust is influenced "by the nature and amount 
of nicotine present and by the diluent or carrier. 
The most extensive T/ork on the volatilization of nico­
tine from dusts is due to Thatcher and Streeter (3). They 
divide the carriers for nicotine sulfate into three groups: 
"Adsorbent substances" such as talc and kieselguhr "syhich tend 
to prevent volatilization, "inert substances" such as calcium 
sulfate and sulfur Ti^ hich have no effect other than to e^ ose 
large surfaces for evaporation^  and "active substances" such 
3-s calcium hydroxide and carbonate -ishich increase the vola­
tility of nicotine by changing the sulfate into the free base 
They divide the carriers for nicotine into two gixtups, "inert 
and adsorbent"., the former being the most desirable for the 
preparation of active dusts,. 
Headlee and Rudolphs (4) and Rudolphs (5) have also 
tested the volatility of nicotine from several carriers and 
find indications of adsorption by the carriers which are col-
(2) Smitl:^  Gallf. Aar. Bgp> Sta. Bull> 366 (1921). 
(3) Thatcher and Streeter, Y. Ag;r... EXD. Bull, (Geneva) 
501 (1923), 
(4) Headlee and Rudolphs, J.. Econ. Sntomol. 15, 75 (1922), 
(5) Hudolphs, J. Scon, Entomol. 15, 421 (1922)\ 
— 
loldjal ratiier tiian ciys-talloidal in character. Tbsj state 
tiaat for carriers impregnated "with nicotine sulfate the evo­
lution of nicotine is mainly dependent upon- chemical reaction 
(decomposition of nicotine sulfate) hut that piiysical factors 
only determine the ©volution of the free "base from carriers. 
The volatility of nicotine from a dust must necessarily 
he limited hy the vapor pressure of pure nicotine^  The rate 
of attainment of equilihriuB between the vapor and liquid 
nicotine or the carrier •will also he a factor in volatiliza­
tion. In coHsercial practice, dusting is carried out TJhen 
there is as little air movement as possible, Under these con­
ditions, the vapor concentrations in the vicinity of the dust 
should closely approach the equilihriun values of the dust. 
Ho quantitative data are available upon vapor concentrations 
obtained fron pure nicotine or frois dusts ispregnated ^ ith 
nicotine, 
McDonnell and Xour^  (6) have detenained the loss of nico­
tine froE various dusts during storage. They report a ?ride 
variation in loss depending upon the type of container used. 
The ffork of Thatcher and Streeter (3) partially substantiates 
these results. De Ong {1} has reported decomposition of nico­
tine in the vapor phase. The failure to establish equilibrium 
(6) EIcDonnell and Toung,, U. S. Dept. Agr. Bull. 1312 (1925)» 
under conditions similar to those used in determining vapor 
pressure "by the dynajaic method lead Hixon and Dra^ e (7) to 
sirppose that decomposition T!?as occurring in dusts., 
The purpose of the folloTSing experimental "crorlx was to 
determine the vapor concentrations over pure nicotine and 
over representative dusts and to investigate the nature of the 
decornposition and adsorption of nicotine trj various carriers. 
The concentrations of nicotine vapor in equilibrium with pure 
nicotine have been determined "by the air-bubbling dynamic 
method at 25®, 50°, 55° j and 40°C»^  this range including 
temperatures usually met in fuzaigation. The vapor concentra­
tions of nicotine over a nicotine-iiydrated lime dust aM a 
nicotine-bentonite dust have also been determined. 
(?) Hixon and Dra^ e, Iav?a State €ollePse £. gt 1, 575 
(1927). 
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SXPERBaENTAL 
The apparatus consisted of a Molir-Geissler potash "bulb, 
a large test-tube tightly packed •Kith glass-wool, and. an ab-
so-iption train consisting of tiso bubblers. Rubher conciections 
neve intentionally avoided to prevent adsorption of nicotine 
by the rubber. 
Measured quantities of dry air were saturated uith nico­
tine vapor by Dubbling the air through pure nicotine • contained 
in the Mohr-Seissler potash bulb and a 20 cm. test-tube tight­
ly packed with glass-wool thoroughly znoistened ^ ith nicotine. 
It TJas necessary to pass the air saturated -with nicotine 
through glass-wool to eliminate the spray "s^ hich passed over 
from the laohr-Geissler bulb. 
The nicotine vapor was adsorbed by "sashing the gases i^ ith 
a series of bubblers containing 2Yi sulfuric acid. Analysis 
¥as made ty precipitating the solution -sfith silico-tungstic 
acid, igniting and Tsreighing the residue according to the A. 0. 
A. C, (8) methods. 
The volumes, of air passed through the nicotine T.'ere 
measured with a calibrated flow aeter. The rate -was varied 
from 5 to 10 liters per hour, constant results being obtained 
showing that equilibriuin had been attained. Temperature con-
(8) A. 0.. A. C., "Methods of Analysis" (Association of Of­
ficial Agricultural Gheiaists, 1925) 67. 
trol Tsas maintained "by an air theraostat to j:.,0.5°C. 
Pron the nei^ t of nicotine obtained in the absorption 
train and the volxame of air passed through, the concentra­
tions of nicotine vapor^ ere calculated in milligrams per ten 
liters of air and also in parts of nicotine per million of 
air assuming the ideal gas lais for nicotine vapor. The baro­
metric pressure was 740 am. These data are reported in Tahle 
T 
-»» « 
Table I 
Vapor Concieaatrations of Hicotine 
: Teriperature 
: oc 
Air Passed 
over 
ITicotine 
fliters) 
Hicotine Concentration : 
Obtained 
(gram) 
Qg./lO 
liters of 
air 
?..p.in, : 
1 25 60 . 0.01106 . 1»84 28.5 : 
: 25 60 0.01056 1.76 27.3 : 
50 60 0.01635 2.73 43.0 : 
: 30 60 0.01596 2.66 41.9 
: 55 50 0.01250 4.17 66.8 : 
: 55 50 • 0.01232 4.11 65-9 : 
: 40 50 0.01723 5.74 94.3 
: 40 30 0.01812 6.04 99-2 t 
The vapor pressure may "be approximately calculated from 
the data given in Table I, but for practical purposes the con­
centrations as given In the table are laore convenient for this 
type of work» 
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Volatility of Nicotine in Lliae and Bentonlte Dusts 
The apparatus consisted of a hiimidity control, Eizing 
"bottle, and flow meters to regulate the voliime of air passed 
over, "belTas essentiallj the apparatus described by Hixon and 
Brake (7). 
The dusts iwere prepared with Bydrated lime and bentonite 
as carriers. These materials -were sieved, that portion being 
used Tshich passed a 100-mesh and V33.3 retained a 20G-i3esh 
sieve. The size of particles of a carrier undoubtedly in­
fluences the rate of attainment. of equilibritJia of the vapor 
phase "STlth the liquid phase on the dust particles but should 
not influence the value of this equilibrium unless there is 
not sufficient nicotine present to completely taJie care of 
the adsorption by the dust and leave unadsorbed liquid nlto-
tlne on the surface of the particles. 
The bentonite 'was a connaercial product having 1>he follow­
ing analysis: 
3i0^  «. «. « m « 
AlgOg , . . 
e « A « 9 
TiOs . . . . , 
OaO • » » • « 
^^ 0 « * « • • 
HasG ..... 
H-gO . 
Total . . 
Pore nicotine was used for the preparation of the dusts. 
25.26 
5.92 
0.12 
0.59 
2.19 
0^ 37 
4.35 
g-83 
analyses sho'^ fing 2.97 per cent nicotine in the l^ ydrated liine 
dust and 2.99 per cent nicotine in tlie bentonite dust. 
Measiired quantities of air viere passed over a sufficient 
quantity (20 to 30 grams) or the dust to giire equilibriuia 
conditions. Ho consistent variation in results •57as obtained 
"by passing air over the dust at different rates (5 to 10 
liters per hour) shoeing that the nicotine vapor "was in equi-
libriuni T/ith the liquid nicotine on the dust. The data on 
the riicotine-hydrated lime dusts is given in Table II. 
TaJble II 
"vTa-por Concentrations 2.97 Per Gent of 
ITicotine-hvdrated I.T77ie Dust at 35^ C^  
: :sumber Air Passed Hicotine : Concen tration : 
Over Dust Obtained : mg./10 
(liters) (sram) :litera air : P-cC-.m. : 
: 1 60 0.01971 
m 
: 3.28 i 52.. 5 i 
: 2 30 0.00940 : 3.13 J 50.1 
: 3 30 0.01025 ; 3»42 : 54.8 : 
4 30 0.00892 : 2.97 : 47.6 : 
«• « 
These measurements vere made at different times over a 
period of three months. The values are considerably less than 
those for pure nicotine at the saae tenjperature as a coiapari-
son of Tables I and il will shoT?. 
Similar measurements made on the 2.99 cent nicotine-
bentonite dust revealed a concentration of nicotine too small 
—IS— 
to determine, only the slightest trace of nicotine Yapor be­
ing detected on passing air over the dust,. This is in accord 
with the strong adsorptive properties e3thi'bited "bentonite. 
Adsorption of ITicotine "by Bentonlte 
PreYious to preparing a dust, the bentonite was extract­
ed with ether to remoYe any ether-soluble material i^ hieh it 
sight contain. The nicotine T?as a colorless oil having a 
boiling point of 247oC. at 730 and a density of 1»010 at 
20®C. 
A dust containing 3 per cent nicotine T?as prepared and 
sajsples alloifi?ed to reiaain exposed to the air for several days 
(nicotine ia comparatively non-volatile from bentonite, the 
odor of nicotine coznpletely disappearing in three days in 
closed containers) •while other saiaples v?ere kept in tightly 
stoppered bottles. 
The sauries of nicotine-bentonite dust were then ex­
tracted -srith ether for t-^ enty-four hours in a Soxhlet ex­
tractor. In both the dusts exposed to the air and those in 
stoppered containers only 10^  to 20^  of the nicotine origi­
nally present was obtained by extraction for forty-eight 
hours with ether. An exaiaination of this ether extract failed 
to reveal ai^  decomposition products of nicotine. The ether 
soluble oil reported by Hixon and Drake (7) "sas found to have 
-In­
come fpoa outside contamination during the extractions., 
IJhe etheivestracted dust "s^ as stesm distilled and in all 
cases the reiaainder of the nicotine r/as quantitatively re­
covered. An examination of the steam distillate showed no 
decomposition products. 
!rhe amount of nicotine adsorbed or held oy hentonite is 
approximately a constant amount regardless of the concentra­
tion of nicotine in the dust. In a 3% dust 12^  of the nico­
tine is extracted "by ether, in a 6^  dust 54^  is extracted and 
in a 14^  dust 80^  is extracted; that iSj in a 3^  dust 0.0264 
gm. of nicotine is retained per gram of bentonite, in a 
dust 0,0276 ga. is retained and in a 14^  dust 0.0280 s^ u is 
retained. These data •c?ere obtained Izy extracting the nicotine-
bentonite dusts for twelve hours in a Soxhlet extractor. The 
addition of hydr&ted lime (10^  to 20^ ) increases the amount 
of nicotine ext3?acted by ether. 
Yery little nicotine is obtained in the filtrate when a 
3^  nicotine or nicotine sulfate-bentonite dust is -sashed with 
i3ater» It is also noteTforthy that considerable heat is evolv­
ed ^ hen pure nicotine is added to bentonite which is indica­
tive of an adsorption or union betiJeen the bentonite and nico­
tine. 
Bentonite and hydrated lime dusts have shown no signifi­
cant loss of nicotine (less than 0.1^ ) when fcept in tightly 
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Btoppered Mttles for six months. It shoijld "be pointed out, 
however^  that the silico-tunsstic acid method of analysis is 
a poor criterion for decomposition of nicotine-. Aiiy com-
po^ 2nd -srhich is volatile with steam and similar in structure 
to nicotine such as metanicotine -srill "be precipitated along 
"With nicotine "by silico-timgstic acid. Ihus only radical 
changes in the nicotine molecule (shich are irnxxpohahle in 
dusts) or the formation of compounds non-wlatile i?ith steam 
•vfill "be noted by the present analytical methods.. 
Adsor-ption of licotlne in 7apor State 
It is stated "by De Ong (1) th.at as nicotine vapor dif­
fuses in the air it is soon oxidized. As evidence of this 
he cltes~ an experiment in ^ hich air was aspirated throuf^  a 
nicotine solution az3d the nicotine vapor passed through ti?o 
or three feet of rubber tubing. Only a trace of nicotine 
vapor was recovered in the mshing solution at the end of 
the tube> ^ hile a close correlation ms found bet:57een the 
amount of nicotine recovered at the top of' the tube and the 
concehtratlpn of the original solution. 
Chesiically nicotine is comparatively stable to^ ssrards 
e^ak osldizing agents. It is a common characteristic of 
Har^  nitrogenous bases with a pyridine nucleus to darlien "Phen 
exposed to light or air without ariy appreciable decompositidn 
taJiing place. Nicotine is oxidized to oi^ ynicotine 'by a 2-3/2^  
-15-
solution of EqOq (9) (10) . Sils Is the Eost logical oxida­
tion product of nicotine T/ith air acting as the oxidizing 
isedta. Ho trace of this compound ha.s 'oeen found in dusts 
exposed to the air or in niootine vapor-air iniztures, 
Nicotine vapor froH a nicotine-hydrated lise dust (us.-
ing apparatus described "by Eison and Drake (?) "was passed 
thrpugii a series of 5-2 liter glass bottles. These "bottles 
T7ere closed rith rubber stoppers •with an inlet and outlet 
glass tube, these tubes being connected together frith rubber 
tubing. Air ^ as passed over the dusts at six liters per 
hour. One hour -vjould then elapse from the time the nicotine 
entered the series of bottles until it T^ as absorbed for analy­
sis by vjashing the gases in 2E K2SO4 'fiitb. a series of bubblers. 
Time -^ ms allo't^ ed in all cases for any ordinaary adsorption on 
the walls of the bottles to talie place before arjy analyses 
Tsrere made, /vnalyses of the nicotine concentration were icade 
befoi^  and after the vapor had passed through this series of 
bottles-. A large decrease in concentration was al'says noted. 
This difference in nicotine concentration was also noted bio­
logically. Hice "SJeevil (Calendra oryzae L») trere placed in 
each of the bottles in the series. Much larger Isllls rere 
(9) Pinner and Wolffenstein, Ber. 24, 61 (1891). 
(10) Auerbach and TJolf f enstein, Ber. 2411 (I90I) . 
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alTsays olDtained in the bottles nearest the source of nico­
tine TTapor. 
lEhese observations are in harmony "with de Ong^ s con­
clusions mentioned above but "{"hen an entire glass train with 
no rubber stoppers or connections f?as inserted no such dis­
crepancies were founds In Table III data are given upon 
TThich these statements are based,. In numbers 1 and 2 the 
nicotine vapor \?as passed through a train containing rubber 
connections "i^ hile in nuiabers and 5 the vapor was passeS. 
through an entire glass train* One hour "was required for the 
nicotine vapor to pass through the train in experiments num­
ber 1 and 2 •while only forty lainutes "57ere required in nuabers 
3, 4, and 5-
2able III 
tExperiment 
; Humber 
Cone. Nicotine 
at beginning of 
train 
ma^ ./lO L. air 
Cone. Hicotine ; % Kicotine : 
at end of train:not accounted ; 
: for : 
L. air ; : 
: 1 2.56 
* .  «  
1.52 : -50.6^  : 
: 2 1.56 0.90 : -42.3^  
: 3 2.67 2.66 ; - G.4,€ ; 
: 4 2.99 2*97 : - 0,6$C : 
: 5 2.76 2.78 : + 0.7^  : 
These esperiaents -srere duplicated using pu3?e nicotine as 
the source of nicotine vapor in place of the dusts T7ith simi­
-17-
lar results. These data show tliat there is no rapid oxida­
tion of nicotine vapor as suggested by de Ong, his conclusions 
"being due to the adsorption of nicotine by rubber. 
-18-
DISGPSSIOIT OF RESULT>S 
Evidence has "been presented •5?hich shews that Ijentonite 
adsorbs nicotine so firmly that it cannot be quantitatively 
extracted from the dust with either ether or Tirater. It can^  
ho"S7ever, be quantitatively recovered by direct steam distil­
lation of the dust. D^he fact that the vapor presstire of 
nicotine over a bentonite dust is so sli^ t, the fact that 
there is no perceptible odor of nicotine in a 3^  ni-cotine-
bentonite dust two or three days after preparation when kept 
in ti^ tly stoppered bottles, and the fact of the relatively 
large heat of adsorption vihen pure nicotine is added to 
bentonite, together with the insolubility of nicotine in 
ether and water irsiicate that the degree of adsorption is so 
great that it approaches a loose chemical union» 
It would appear that, much of the evidence presented for 
decomposition of nicotine in dusts and in the vapor state 
might be due to adsorption by different materials. Anj ex­
perimental method -nhich permits the contact of nicotine vapor 
with rubber (i.e» the storage of nicotine dusts in rubber 
stoppered bottles) or i^ 7hich reports the analysis of a dust 
by extraction isith either -^ ater or ether "crithout quantitative 
recovery cannot be interpreted as due to decomposition with­
out further evidence. 
SmSMAKg 
1. The vapor'concentration of nicotine over the pure liquid 
increases froia 1.76 ag,. per 10 liters of air at 25°C. to 6-0^  
Eg, at 40 °C. 
2, The vapor concentration of nicotine over a 2.97 per cent 
nicotine-hydrated lime dust lies between the limits of 2.97 
to 3»42 rrig. per 10 liters of air at 33^ 0. The corresponding 
valine for the pure liquid is 4,14 ag, per 10 liters. 
3- The vapor concentration of nicotine over a 2,44 per cent 
nicotine-bentonite dust was too small to meastire, only slight" 
aiaounts of nicotine being detected in the vapor phase, 
4-, A chemical study has failed to reveal any decomposition 
of nicotine in dusts or in the vapor phase, 
5* Carriers such as bentonite adsorb nicotine so strongly 
that it cannot be extracted l::gr •water or ether,. 
6- Rubber shows very high adsorptive powers toward nicotine 
and must be eliminated froa all portions of the esperisental 
apparatus. 
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PART II. 
TOAlCITy OF NICOTIHS M RELATED BERIVATIVSS 
IIMTHODUGTIGH 
Insecticides are usually divided into t^ o nain groups: 
Stomach poisons "Khich are introduced 'oy way of the alimentary 
cnnal and contact poisons which are introduced through the 
respiratory tract or cuticle. This division is arbitrary as 
many insecticides are both stonach and contact poisons, e»g,, 
nicotine. Jannisch (11), •while admitting the practical utility 
of this classification, considers it misleading on a physio­
logical basis, his view being that there is little difference 
in ptcrsiological action bet^ reen stoinach and contact poisons, 
death or na3?cosis being due to an alteration of the colloidal 
condition of the pi>otoplasts of the cell. 
Contact insecticides.may be used either as sprays or fusi-
gants. The latter has inuch application in greenhcsnses or any 
closed space. Certain classes of contact poisons even when 
sprayed are said to act chiefly in the vapor state. Mclndoo 
(12) claims that nicotine ^ rhen sprayed gains entrance in this 
Tray and that its toxicity is primarily due to the vapor. 
De Cng (5.) (13) has shomi that the toxicity and volatility 
(11) Jannisch, Centr. f. Bakt» 2, Abt, 61, 10 (1924). 
(12) Mclndoo, J. ACT', Res. Z, 89 TI916T7 
(13) de Ong, IM.. Eng. CheaT 16, 1275 (1924). 
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curves of nicotine parallel one another very closely^  
It is surprising considering the large number of both 
synthetic and' natural compounds tested as contact poisons 
that so few have been found TJith really outstanding toxic 
action upon insects^  It would appear that nicotine, the 
pyrethrins and rotenone (from derris) are in a class by them­
selves in this respect. These compounds are of a widely dif­
ferent nature, nicotine being an alkaloid, the pyrethrins are 
both cosplicated esters containing a number of unsaturated 
bonds and asjruimetric carbon atoms. The constitution of rate-
none has not been determined as yet^  
It has generally been conceded that a substance having a 
high toxic effect upon the hi^ ier animals -Hould act equally 
well as an insect poison. For this reason most insecticides, 
especially the stomach poisons, have almost al'?7ays consisted 
of inorganic metallic compounds, particularly compounds of cop­
per, lead and calciim coabined with arsenic in soiae fora. It 
is uncertain -whether the toxic action of chemical Individuals 
upon insect isetabolism is similar to the results obtained in 
sammalian toxicology. Investigations have been published from 
time to time sho^ s^ ing that a particular material may be highly 
toxic to insects and have a lo?? order of toxic action on the 
higher animals or conversely be highly toxic to the higher 
animals and of low toxicity to insects. This, however, has 
not "cidely recognised in insecticidal research. 
nicotine vzs first isolated from the leaves of the to"bac-
co plant in 1828 "by Posselt and Reisann (l4) and the empirical 
fomnia rras estal^ lished as Melsens in 1849 (15) . 
The quantity found in tobacco varies froni 0,6 per cent to 10 
per cent* 
Jlicotine is a colorless oil "c^ hich boils iprithout decompo­
sition at 245° but does not solidify a,t -50°G., its specific 
gravity being 1,010 at 20^ 0, In the pure condition.it is al-
iQost odorless but acquires the tobacco-lifee odor after stand­
ing for sometinie. The free alkaloid is strongly laevo-rotatory 
~ 163»2°, but its salts are dertro rotatory. Through 
hes,ting the sono-^ iQrdrochloride or sulfate of nicotine at ISO-
250°C« for several hours, inactive nicotine results i^ liich 
possesses all of the chemical and physical properties of the 
naturally occurring base other than optical activity-
The constitution of the alkaloid was f irst established by 
Pinner (16) as-pyrld^ -lcC-K-aetloyl pyrrolidine, after aany 
years of controversial research. His structure "sras confinrred 
by the synthesis of inactive nicotine by Pictet (IT) in 1904-
nicotine is one of the most deadly and rapid poisons Imown 
(14) Posselt u- Reimann, Ma^ azin f . Phargazie 24> 138 (1828)-. 
(15) Melsens, Ann. 49^  353 (1^ 9T. 
(16) Pinner , Ber> 2^ 7 292 (1893). 
(17) Pictet and Rotschy, Ber. 2I. 1225 (1904). 
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Sollman (.18) states that the vapor arising from a glass rod 
placed near the "beak of a small bird causes it to drop dead 
at onoe, and ti?o drops placed on the gums of a dog may cause 
a similar result. On account of its high toxicity to insects 
it has coiae to be used as the standard contact insecticide. 
The physiological action of nicotine has been thoroughly 
investigated. Greenwood (19) found that the toxic effect of 
nicotine on any organism is determined largely by the degree 
of derelopiaent of the nervous system, those in which-the ner­
vous system is only slightly developed being the least af­
fected. Cushny (20) in suimnarizing its physiological action 
on man and other mammals asserts that it causes a hot burning 
sensation in the mouth, which is followed by salivation, nausea, 
vomiting and sometimes purging. Mental confusion, muscular 
•s^ eaicness and giddiness are followed by loss of coordination and 
partial or eomplete "unconsciousness. Death is caused by the 
paralysis of the respiaratory center. 
Shafer (21) ascertained that nicotine vapor caused insects 
to pass through a stage of excitement, then through a stage of 
depression in which movement is uncertain and finally through 
a stage in TJhich there ^ as total loss of movement and sensi­
bility. The last stage ^ as followed rather closely by death. 
(18) SoUmarm, A Manual of Pharmacolopy (W. B. Saunders Co-. 
1917) 316-
(19) Greenwood, J. Physiol. II, 573 (1890). 
{20) Cushny, ?harmaoolo^ '^ ? and Thera"Deuties (Lea & Febriger 
1918) 309. 
(21) Shafer, Mich., Agr. Exp. Sta. Tech. Bull. 2 (1911). 
—2^ 1— 
Mclndoo (12) concludes that regardless of laoi? nicotine 
is applied to insects as ^ ell as other animals it kills hj 
paralysis, preventing the nerve cells from functioning in 
their normal manner. The paralysis in insects travels along 
the ventral nerve cord from the ahdosen to the "brain. 
A revie"?? of the pt^ -siological action of the constituent 
• 
parts of the nicotine molecule is pertinent. Pyridine (22) 
has slight effects upon the sensory nerves, respiration, and 
heart action "but it may be considered as being comparatively 
non-poisonous. Its activity is increased by the addition of 
aliphatic side chains, especially aUsyl groups, and its effect 
upon the sensory nerves is particularly increased (23). In 
the series pyridine, picoline (^ -methyl pyridine), lutidine 
.(cc, oc'-diaeti^ yl pyridine), and collidine (2,4,6 trimetl^ I 
pyridine) there is sn increase in activity •which Is jnanifest 
trj an intoxicant effect. 
The influence of hydrogenization upon physiological action 
is demonstrated in a marked degree in the cyclic bases. As 
we pass from pyridine, a comparatively non-poisonous base to 
piperidine (hexahydro pyridine) we find a marfeed increase in 
toxicity (24), It acts as a cramp-producing poison which 
(22) Brunton and Tunicliffe, J, Phvsiol. 17, 272 
(25) Zendrick and I>e"S7ar, ?roc. Roy. Soc. 22, 4^ 2 (1873) • 
(24) Spiegel, Chemical Constitution and Physiological Action 
(D. "Van Nostrand Co. 1915) 100. 
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considerably inc2»e?.fe'es tiie "blood-ipresSxire and finally causes 
paralysis of botli central and peripheral nerves. The toxicity 
of piperidine is also markedly increased "by the substitution 
of alkyl side chains. The toxic effect rises from piperidine 
to pipecoline (c<-raetl:grl piperidine) ^ to ^ c-ethyl piperidine, to 
coniine (c<-propyl piperidine) in the ratio 15 2:4:8. Gamma 
suhstitution products increase in toxicity in a siBilar aanner 
up to the propyl derivative, the isohutyl shOT^ ing a decrease 
and the hexyl a still greater decrease. 
The position in ^ Mch the radical is substituted in the 
nucleus also influences the toxic action. The . lethal dose of 
0 -propyl piperidine is nearly tvjice as great as that of 
c<-propyl piperidine (24), and the lethal dose of Methyl piperi­
dine is tvJice as great as cC-propyl piperidine (25)(26) .. 
AUrylation on the nitrogen generally results in an en­
hanced physiological activity which is even greater than that 
Caused by alSylat-ion on a carbon atom. Here again there is a 
rise in toxicity up to the propyl radical and then a decrease 
in "the higher homologues. 
The derivatives of quinoline (24) in general have a less 
toxic effect t-han in the corresponding pyridine derivatives. 
In other "words the condensation of a benzene ring isith the 
(25) Elirlich and Granger, Ber. 30* 1060 (1897).. 
(26) Gunther, Ber. 31. 2141 2^-898). 
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pyridine ring lessens its action. But toxicity increases from 
quinoline to tetrabydroquinoline to d-ecai^ droquinoline (27). 
The same senerallnation holds for isoquinoline ard its l^ ydrogen-
ated "bodies. 
The influence of hydrogenation of cyclic bases is again 
demonstrated in the case of pyzTole. Pyrrole is itself a 
poison causing a central nervous paralysis (28) which is mark­
edly increased on hydrogenation to pyrroline and is still fur­
ther Increased in pyrrolidine- Pyrrolidine acts qualitatively 
liiie piperidine and cyclohexamethyleneamine. Quantitatively 
cyclohezamethyleneaJEine is isore toxic thsin piperidine Tshich is 
in turn more to>:ic than pyrrolidine, 
Sunnning up these generalizations for the physiological 
action of the simpler nitrogen heterocyclic compounds on the 
hi^ er animals: toxicity is increased "by increasins the size 
of the ring, "by substitution of alkyl groups on both the car­
bon and nitrogen atoms and by hydrogenation, 
Froa the limited data available on the toxiciiiy of nitro­
gen heteroeyciic compounds as contact insecticides the gener­
alizations made for the higher animals appear to be substan­
tiated uith few exceptions, ISfeither pyrrole nor pyridine have 
(27) Heins, lircho^  Arch., 122, 116 (1890). 
(28) Spiegel, Chemical Constitution and Physiological Action 
(D. Van IJo&trand Co. 1915) 9^ . 
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a^ 7 Harked toxic action (29) (30), "but hydrogenation of pyridine 
to piperidine and pyrrole to pyrrolidine increases their tox­
icity considerably, both being relatively highly toxic -when 
compared td their pai^ nt substances. The substitution of al­
ky 1 side chains on the  ^, :and r carbon atoms increases tox­
icity markedly. 
The choline bases of pyridine were more than t"ffice as 
toxic as pyridine. Substitution of alkyl groups on the nitro­
gen atos of piperidine, ho-ffever, did not materially "alter its 
toxicity, Coniine (^ -^propyl piperidine) although quite poison­
ous to aanmials is only slightly toxic to insects,. Quinoline 
and isoquinoline are quite toxic to insects but only slightly 
so to the higher aninials-. 
The toxicity of the simpler nitrogen heterocyclic com­
pounds is in the foHoiking order (30): pyrrole < pyridine< 
picoline<lutidine<quinoline and isoquinoline<acridine. 
Fronj the data available the same generalizations appear 
to hold for the toxicity to insects as to the higher animals, 
namely., toxicity is increased by increasing the size of the 
ring, by substitution of alkyl groups on both carbon and nitro­
gen atoms (in some cases) and hydrogenation, although 
Richardson and Smith (29^ ) have sho'vyn that hydrogenation de-
(29) Richardson and Smith, U. S. 1- Bull. 1160 (1923). 
(30) Tattersfield and G-iminghamT Ann.. /^ tdpI. Biol^ , 14» 217 
(1927). 
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creases toxicity in some cases. 
Smitii (51)^  and Richardson and Saith (32) have prepared 
and tested a "nuraber of the isomeric dipyridyls and Tind the 
crude mixture containing principally cx* rf;;/i./iV aiid K,dipyridyls 
more toxic than nicotine to some species of insects (larvae 
of Leptinotarsa decealineata and Lema trilinesta)but less so 
to Aphis ruiDlcis. The and I- dipyridyls appeared to "be 
sore toxic than thedipyridyl and the r/"d.ipyridyl was much 
less toxic than the other three conpounds, Tattersfield (50) 
has found the "benzyl pyridines to have a high order of tox­
icity to Aphis ruaicis. 
LaForge (53) (3^ ) in an effort to determine 7?hether the 
P3rrrolidyl or pyridyl portion of the nicotine molecule li^ as 
responsible for its insecticidal activity has synthesized a 
number of substituted pyrrolidine and pyridine derivatives. 
None of these approach nicotine in toxicity and he concludes 
tfcet from existing data it is Impossible to arrange a list of 
compounds of progressively increasing toxicity up to nicotine. 
The purpose of this investigation -^ as to determine T^ Jhether 
or not the toxicity of nicotine was due to the special configu­
ration of the nicotine molecule or vi&s an accumulation of the 
(31) Smith, to, Chem. Soc. 4l4 (192^ ), 
(32) Richardson and Smith, J. Apo?,. Res. 21* 592 (1926). 
(33) LaForge, J. M. Chem^  Soc, 50 , 2471 (1928). 
(34) LaForge, £. to, Chem. Soc, 2477 (1928), 
toxicities of methyl pyrrolidine and pyridine^  From the 
toxicity of these constituent parts, the greater part of the 
toxicity should "be grouped in the inetl3yl pyrrolidine portion 
of the molecule rather than in the pyridine portion. The re­
duction products of nicotine have "been prepared and their 
toxicities compared to that of nicotine. Several other de­
gradation products of nicotine have also "been prepared and 
their toxicities tested. 
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THB CATALrriC REDUCTIOI? OF l^ IICOTII^ IE 
Introduction 
Hxcotine was first reduced 07 LieTDrecht C35) "^ ith sodium 
and alDSolute alcoliol. Since he regarded nicotine as a hexa-
hydrodipyridyl he described the product of his reduction as 
/ 
dipiperdyl* 
Blau (36) showed that the njajority of the reduction prod­
uct consisted of octohydronicotine ( A' -pyridyl H-methyl ^-"butyl 
amine) •sjith a saall aaount of other nitrogenous "bases, one of 
V3hich he later identified (37) as hexahydronicotlne ( -plperl-
dyl x-l^ -metbyl pyrrolidine). Pinner (38) althou^  correctly 
esta"bllshins the structure of nicotine considered that the 
alx)ve reduction yielded hexahydronicotlne entirely. For this 
reason there has "been much confusion in the literature regard­
ing the products ©"btained "ty the reduction of nicotine -yJith 
sodium and alcohol. 
Blau (37) separated hexsJ::ydronicotine in siaall quantities 
from the octobydrogenated "base hy steam distillation, the for­
mer compound "being much more -volatile ^ ith steam than the lat­
ter, It -was further purified through fractional C3:^ stalliza-
(35) Liebrecht^  Ber. 18, 2969 (1885). 
(36) Blau, Ber. 157 ^ (1893)-
(37) Blau, Ber. 2g, 1029 (1893). 
(38) Pinner, Ber. 765 (1893)-
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tion of "blie cliloroplatinates aM finally of the picrates. 
This method of olDtaining hexabydronicotlne ??as too long and 
tedious and it proved practically iapossilDle to prepare suf­
ficient of the compound for toxicity tests. 
Catalytic reduction appeared to offer a possible solution 
of the prohles if the reduction could be carried out without 
rupturing the pyrrolidine ring as is the case in the reduction 
•0ith sodium and absolute -alcohol, 
Hamilton and Adams (39) have reduced pyridine and quino-
line hydrochloride in absolute alcohol irVith hydrogen and plati-
numoxide platinum black. They r-eport unsatisfactory results 
•with 93% alcohol as a solvent. However,, 955^  alcohol proved a 
very satisfactory solvent for the reduction of nicotine hydro­
chloride. 
For the reduction platinum-oxide platinuia black prepared 
accordins to the directions of Adams and Shriner (40) 7/as 
used. 
Kicotine l^ drochloride vJaa prepared from a commercial 95% 
nicotine solution. This T!?as reduced "sith i^ drogen and plati­
num-oxide platintaa black to give a mixture of hexahydronico-
tine hydrochloride and octohydronicotine li^ j^ drochloride, Ifo 
reduction ms obtained in a variety of solvents i^ ith the free 
base, poisoning of the catalyst apparently taking place. 
39) Hamilton and Adams, J. to. Chem. Soc. 50• 2260 (1928). 
40) Adams and Shriner, £. Am. Chem. Soc. 45. 2171 (1923). 
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Sxperiaental 
ITicotine iiydrociilor-lde was prepared "fcy passing dry liydro-
chloride into a dry ethereal solution of commercial water-free 
95 per cent nicotine. A small anioimt of acetone present served 
to aid ersrstallization of the nicotine hydrochloride. After 
precipitation "sjas coEplete, the nicotine I^ drochloride was rap­
idly filtered on a Buclmer funnel and recrystallized from a 
sixture of absolute alcohol and acetone. The hydrochloride 
•was taken up in a small aiaount of hot absolute alcohol and 
acetone added "srhile the solution tyas still hot until it just 
became turbid. Seeding at this stage aids materially in ob­
taining crystals rather than an oil. After cooling the bydro-
chloride was rapidly filtered on a Buchner and again recrystal-
lized according to the above procedure. The re crystallization 
of the nicotine hydrochloride by this method yields a very /" 
pure nicotine salt fros a connsercial product i^ ithout numerous-
extractions and distillations. Because of the very deliques­
cent natui^  of nicotine hydrochloride it -^ as stored in a desic­
cator over calcium chloride or stick sodium hydroxide., the lat­
ter serving to remove any occluded Iiydrogen chloride. 
Reduction "c/as carried out in an apparatus similar to that 
used by Adams and students in their reduction investigations (41), 
(41) Adams and "yoorhees, Qrpu Syntheses 8,, 10 (.1928)« 
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As a typical run 0,1 mole of nicotine bydrocliloride in 
150 cc, of 95^  ethyl alcohol v/ith 0,2 gm. of the platinum-oxide 
platinum "black from C.P. chloroplatinic acid •was used. The 
catalyst was added to the reduction solution without previous 
reduction t?ith hydrogen in all cases. The time required for 
complete reduction varied from three to four hours. 
If the reduction were allowed to go to completion approxi­
mately four moles of hydrogen '^ eve taken up, indicating that 
the pyrrolidine ring i^ as ruptured during the reduction, After 
removing the catalyst Isy filtration and evaporating the sol­
vent under reduced pressure, a thick syrup -raas obtained •^ hXch 
on taking up in aosolute alcohol and acetone similar to the 
procedure followed for the purification of nicotine hydrochlor­
ide yielded a portion of the reduction products in ciystalline 
form. This was filtered off and the filtrate evaporated leav­
ing an oily residue.. This procedure uas repeated isith a 
smaller yield of crystals. The oily portion which failed to 
ciystallize is apparently more solulDle in a cold alcohol-ace­
tone mixture than in a hot one and consequently may be sepa­
rated from, the crystalline portion almost quantitatively. The 
crystalline product melted at 202°C, corresponding to the 
drochloride of octohydronicotine. 
The picrate of the oil "which failed to crystallize was 
prepared by adding a saturated,95^  alcohol solution of picric 
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iacid to an alcohol solution of the oil» An al)undant yield of a ciystalline picrate VB.S obtained Bhich was recrystallized fi^ m 93% alcohol. The picrate melted at 202®C, after repeated 
crystallization from "both alcohol and water corresponding to 
the picrate of hezahydiHDnicotine reported liy Blau (37) • 
hydrochloride of hexariydronlcotine is extreiaely l^ sroscopic 
and difficult to obtain crystalline. 
Any octohydronicotine ^ hich "was not reEoved "before making 
the picrate may be recovered as the picrate in the coabined 
filtrates from the crystallization of the hexahydronieotine pic 
rate, the picrate of octohydronicotine being soluble in alcohol 
but insoluble in isater,: while hexahydronieotine picrate is prac 
tically insoluble in the cold in both alcohol and "water. 
The reaction based upon the yields is as followat 
Another reduction was carried out in ishich the reaction 
•was stopped after 3 isoles of hydrogen had been adsorbed to 
determine -whether or not the rupture of the pyrrolidine ring 
"Was taking place before or after t^ drogenation of the pyridine 
nucleus. The yields of the products isolated ueret octohy-
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(ironicotine hydrochloride 57* 1^ « he:xah7dronicotiBe fcydrochlor-
ide 19>. and unchanged nicotine iaydrochloride 2l>0^ . Since 
the hexa- and octoiiydrogenated "bases are formed in the same 
ratio as in the previous reaction, rupturing of the pyrrolidine 
ring is undoubtedly taking place simultaneously -sith bydrogen-
ation. 
In one of the runs -where the reaction ms stopped after 
3 moles of hydrogen had been adsorbed a saall amount of a pic-
rate melting at 162°C. tjas obtained* This corresponded to the 
picrate of dihydrometanicotine and T7ould seem to indicate tliat 
the rupturing of the pyrrolidine ring when it does tai:e place 
is the first step in bydrogenation. Tbls could not be 
checked in all runSj^  ho-s?ever» 
The free bases may be obtained from the hydrochlorides by 
treating tJith sodium hydroxide and extracting "SJith ether. After 
evaporating the ether, the free base may be distilled under at­
mospheric or reduced pressure. To obtain the free base froin 
the picrate., the "best procedure ^ as found to be to treat the 
picrate with a siaall amotrnt of 20 percent hydrochloric acid, 
•Which hydrolyzes the picrate almost imniediately iirith the pre­
cipitation of a large part of the picric acid. This is fil­
tered off and the remainder which stays in solution is reEoved 
lij extracting the acid solution Hith ether. The solution is 
then made strongly basic and the free base extracted •with 
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etlier. "Hie ether is remoTred by evaporation and the base dis­
tilled under atmospheric or reduced pressure.. 
In the identification of compounds, it 'sas not possible 
to take the melting point of the hydrochloride in most cases 
due to their deliquescent nature. A double salt, usually with 
picric acid:, was made and the melting point of this determined. 
The boiling points of the free bases Tvere obtained in all cases 
"With the exception of dihydrometanicotine. 
The constants of these conipounds are given in Table IV. 
Table IV 
Constants of and References to 
Nicotine and Reduced Products 
: Coiax>ound 
• 
SGI Sal-t:Ref. 
M.P.^ C.: 
t Base 
:B.P..®C 
tRef, 
«' 
« 
Berivative 
Sl.P-.°C. 
tRef,1 
« « 
« * 
« 
:GxoHi4^ Ja.2HCl 
* 
: 2^ 6 
V 
(b) 218 (picrate) (d) : 
• 2HC1 t 246 (c) 202 (picrate) (e) : 
^^ lo^ ss^ s ••2Hd 
ar *-
• 
202 (a) i 259 
• 
(a) 144 (dibenzene 
sulfoi^ l-
chloride) 
(c) : 
(a) Blau, Berl. 2§, 628 (1893). 
(b) vsolffenstein, PflsnzcnalkaloideCVerlag von Julius Springer 
3rd ed. 192,2) 156, 
(c) Blau, Ber. 26, 1029 (1893)» The base obtained is a solid 
laelting at 3^ 37°C. 
(d) Pinner and 'Wolffenstein, Ber. 24 , 66 (I89I) ,. 
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THS CATALYTIC REDUCTIOI^  OF I^ TANICGTIKB 
Introduction 
Metanieotine -pyridyl-H-methjlfi/-"butyl amine) has been 
reduced -sjith hydrogen iodide and phosphomis to diijydrometanioo-
tirie (-^ 2) and ivith sodium and absolute alcohol to a mixture of 
octohydroHetanicotine and hexal:^ droiaetanicotine (43). The octo 
tQrdronsetanicotine is the same product as is obtained on the com 
plete reduction of nicotine. 
Hetanicotine maj be reduced catalyticall^ '- T?7ith hydrogen 
and platinuB-oxide platinum black with the production of octo-
hydronicotine (octohydrosietanicotine) or clihydrometanieotine 
depending upon the amount of Inydrogen the reduction mixture is 
allowed to absorb* 
The metanieotine for the reduction Tsras prepared according 
to Loffler and Xober^ s modification (44) of Pinner's synthesis 
(45). This consists in heating nicotine in a, large excess 
di to 2 tises the -cjei^ t of nicotine used) of benzoyl chlo­
ride when benzoyl aetanicotine is obtained. After pui^ ifica-
tion, the benzoyl aetanicotine is bydrolysed "with 2G per cent 
hydrochloric acid at 100°C. for t??elTe to t'7?enty-four hours* 
(42) Saass and Zablinski, Ber, 4^  1164 (1914), 
(43) Maass and Hildebrandt, Ber, 39^  3697 (1906). 
(44) Loffler and Sober, Ber. 42, 3^ 1 (1909). 
(45) Pinner, Ber. 1053 (1894). 
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The separated "benzoic acid is removed "by filtration and tlie 
filtrate made strongly "basic. The metanicotine separates and 
is extracted-Tsfith ether. The ether is vaporised and the aeta-
nicotine distilled under atmospheric or reduced pressiire. 
Prepared in this mar-ner., metanicotine is a colorless oil boil­
ing at 276°C, 
Experiisental 
For the catalytic reduction of metanicotine, the 
chloride must be prepared as the free base poisons the cat­
alyst as does nicotine. The l^ drochloride was prepared and 
recrystallised in a similar n-anner to that employed for nico­
tine. The recrystallization serves to remove arjy small anjoimts 
of nicotine hydr-ochloride "which isight be present. Ho'fJever, 
nicotine may be removed from the benzoyl aetanicotine by v?ash-
ing "With 'S7ater weakly acidified "with acetic acid^  The acetic 
acid solution is not acid enough to react ^ ith the "sjeakly ba­
sic benzoyl laetanicotine. 
As a standard run 0.1 mole (23.5 ss.) of setanicotine 
hydrochloride in 150 cc. of 95% ethyl alcohol "SJith 0*2 of 
platinus-o-xide platinos black prepared frora C.?:. chLoroplatin-
ic acid was used. The catalyst 'na.s added to the reduction 
mixture without previous reduction with l^ drogen. The tiiae 
requii'ed for reduction to dihydrometanicotine hydrochloride 
"varied from 20 to 30 minutes, the time required for complete 
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T^ uctlon to octohydrometanicotine varied from three to four 
hours. The dil^ drogenated coiapound Is obtained by stopping 
the reduction when the calculated quantity of li^ rdrogen has heen 
absorbed. The yields in both reductions -©ere practically quanti­
tative. 
The reduction aay be illustrated structurally: 
The reduction to dihydrometanicotine is not particularly 
sharp. A ssall amount of octohydroaetanicotine say be ob­
tained even though there is still some unreduced metanicotine 
present* Ho-wever, the overlapping of the reduction is very 
slight. 
The free bases -were obtained from the hydrochlorides^ , 
after removal of the catalyst ty filtration and evaporating 
most of the alcohol, treating with strong sodium hydroxide 
and extracting "ssith ether^  After evaporating the ether the 
bases may be distill©! under atmospheric pressure. 
The follofjing table gives the constants for the reduced 
unreduced products together uith a derivative and references. 
''i 
I. 
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fable V 
; Compound y^dro- iRef.; Base:Ref, : Derivative Ref.: 
chloride: ; 
« Ori W« «• • 
RCIOHI«I^ 2.2HCl 276 (b) ' 255 (Chloroplati- Cb); 
259 (C) 
: nate) 
:CIOKXEHS.2HC1 
• 
• 
: 199 (Ghloroplati-(C) : 
: nate 
I . 2HC1 202° (a) 259 (a) : 144 (Dibenzene (d) : 
t sulfonyl 
• I chloride) 
(s) Blau, Ber, 26, 628 {1893)-
Cb) Pinner, Eer. 27, 1063 (189^ ). 
(c) Loffler and Kober, Ber. 42, 3^ 31 (1909). 
(a) Blau, Ber, 26, 1029 (1393). 
lEhe picrates T^ ere not used for identification of the re­
duction products as the picrate of both dihydrosetanicotine 
and raetanicotine jnelt at approximately the same place, 162^  
, 0 
and 163 1!he pierate of metanicotine may be distinguislied 
from that of dihydrometanicotine if both are recrystallized 
from ^ ater^  Metanicotine forms a hydrated picrate -which if 
heated rapidly melts at 114^ C. and then resolidifies and melts 
again at 162'^ C, Dihydrometanicotine picrate does not foi^  a 
hydrate and consequently melts at 162° v7ithout a previous 
melting.. 
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TOXICITY TESTS 
Introduction 
Two Eethods haTe "been employed in the laboratoiy test­
ing of contact insecticides when applied in the form of a solu­
tion, one method depending upon dipping the insect in solutions 
of valuing concentration, the other depending upon spraying 
the insect "Sffith solutions of Taiying concentration. 
Tattersfield (46) and co-workers used the dipping method 
extensively in their inirestigation of the insecticidal proper­
ties of various contact insecticides. The procedure which 
they employed InTolves the suspension of a definite concentra­
tion of the chemical compound in saponin and -water. The in­
sects are iinEersed for ten seconds (a longer time may "be used) 
in 50 cc. of this solution. They are then rapidly transferred 
to an open vessel containing a piece of filter paper in the 3^  
bottoiD to remove excess liquid from the insect. The appropri­
ate food supply of the particular species of insect is placed 
in the vessel, Th^  ta'bulate the effects of the insecticide 
over a period or several days under the follo'sying four head­
ings t (1) the killed, (2) the morllDtmdv (3) the slightly af­
fected and (4) the unaffected,. A simile method has been em­
ployed by Richardson and Saith (32). 
(46) Fryer5 Stenton, Tattersfield and Roach, Ann, Apt?, Biol. 10, 18 (1923). » _ -Ji-
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A spraying method has also heen ^ ployed ty Tatterefield 
and Morris (47), This consists of an apparatus designed to 
spray a loiown volume of liquid under constant pressure over a 
constant period of time. After spraying the insects are 
placed near their appropriate food supply and the sajae obser­
vations recorded as in the dipping inethod previously referred 
to. 
!Ehe spraying method has the advantage over the dipping 
inethod in that it can be used for any type of insect while the 
dipping method cannot be used for sucking insects^  with the 
dipping method, the time of immersion must be constants Uni­
form metting is difficult to obtain. 
Experimental 
The dipping inethod was used In a portion of these inves­
tigations Hhile the spraying method v?as used in the remainder.' 
For the spraying tests an apparatus designed lijy iSr*.. Roy Melvin 
Entomology Department^ . Iowa State College was used. It con­
sists essentially of a Vilbiss Atomizer Ko, 16 and a revolving 
drum enclosed in a framework, the sides of which are pane 
glasis placed in grooves so that they may be moved horizontally 
to open or close the case* The atomizer is connected to an 
air pressure line or air pump,, the pressure of tJhich may be 
(47) Tattersfield and Morris, Bull, Entomol. Res. 14, 223 
(1924).  ^
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varied* The druB may "be reTTolved at. -various rates thus sit­
ing a seans of c ontrol ling the volume of spray applied p«r 
unit area, fhis, of course, may also "be controlled liy the 
pressure on the atomizer* Clamped on the drum are two wooden 
strips to t7hich a leaf "sith the insects feeding upon it may 
"be pinned. 
This apparatus eliminates ar?y difficulties Tihich nay "be 
encountered in the dipping method due to the variation in 
time of iEsersion. 
Ihen a constant pressure on the atomizer is used and the 
drum is rotated at the same rate, the volume of spray striking 
•each individual insect, the size of the individual spray par­
ticles» and the "angle of contact" of the spray iJith the in­
sect are all constant. These factors must l^ e taken into con­
sideration in toxicity tests. 
For the determination of the relative toxicities of nico­
tine and the several related compounds larvae of the Colorado 
potato "beetle (Iieptinotarsa decemlineata Say) were used. A 
number of beetles were collected and caged over potato plants. 
Eggs were collected eveiy tT?7enty-four hoiirs and kept in sepa­
rate containers, ito average of four and one-half days were 
required for the eggs to hatch, Tfeie larval stage lasts from 
ten to t-jfelve days. The larvae in all of these tests isrere 
used Tffhen five days old,, this eliminating any biological vari-
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atlon in indiiriduals due to age* It also allows s.ufficient 
time 'before pupation to 25^ © bbserrstians tbree or four days 
after spraying. 
1?en larvae "were placed on a potato leaf and immediately 
started feeding. This leaf was plmied to tlie druis, the air 
pressure on the atomizer tirned on aisi the drum started at 
the sajne tiae. The leaf containing the larvae •Has always 
placed on the opposite side of the drum from the atomizer so 
that no spray would hit the larvae "before the drum tegan to 
rotate* The drum "s?as allov?ed to make a complete revolution 
before the pressure on the atomizer was turned off. In all 
tests the rate of revolution of the drum mas kept constant 
as Tras the volume of air per unit time passing through the 
atomizer. 
After spraying the larvae were removed from the sprayed 
leaf and placed on fresh foliage. Mortality counts were made 
tTi7enty-four and forty-eight hours after spraying* is general 
these counts showed the same percentage mortality . All tests 
itFere Bade in triplicate at least and most of them five or six 
times.- The average results of these determinations for the 
diffeirent compounds tested are reported in Table 7I« 
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Table YI 
: (a) . (P) : (c) •« m. • ' (d) : 
:Concen- Nico­ I?ico-:irico- Meta- Hexa-rOcto- Piper-i-rPyri- P3rr- : 
itration tine tine ttine nico­ hydro:hydro dine :dine role : 
Sul- :Sali- tine nico-:nico­ • • • 
fate rcYlate tine :tine m m • m 
fiEill Kill ^ Sill &ll;^ Kill Klll:% Till ^ Kill: 
: 0.1 ^ 10 
•» 
el 10 
•m. 
• 
« 
« 
: 0.2 40 30 : 20 • • •m 
: 0.3 60 40 ; 35 *' -• •  
: 0.4 80 54 : 40 • * •' 
•  
t 0.5 100 70 : 50 » * 
• 
: 0.6 100 90 : 60 • « * m 
; 0.8 100 ICQ : 90 00 » A • »• 
: 1.0 100 : 100 00 00 : •  •m, *' 
: 3.0 00 5*0 : 00 00 * 
: 5.0 •A. 15 lOvO : 00 00 t m • 
: 10.0 40 20.0 ; 10 00 : 00 GO : 
: 15.0 •* * 95 40,0 : ; 00 • 
: 20.0 * : 25 10 : 00 00 : 
:Wet con- * • « • 
:trol (e) 0 •*-* « A * • • • 
:Dry con- * * *• « • a. 
:trol (f) 0 • 
» • 
m * 
• 
• m 
(a) All concsntraiiioiis i^ e^ er to the per cent of active constituent 
rather than the per cent of the compound itself., i.e, 0.1^  nico­
tine sulfate solution contains 0.1 gs, of nicotine as nicotine 
sulfate per 100 cia.-of HsO, 
(b) Pure nicotine neutralized isrith H3SO4 unt-il acid to litmus "but 
slightly "basic to mett^ i orange. 
(c) Hicotine salicylate was made "by precipitating pure nicotine in 
ether solution with an ether solution of salicylic acid. Anal­
ysis shows 55-34^  nicotine corresponding to a sonosalicylate. 
A "ws-ter solution shows a slight acid reaction to litms. 
(d) Srsulsion v;ith 0.1^  gelatin. 
( e) 'Wet control spTayed with distilled "water. 
(f) Hot sprayed^  
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Table ini illustrates a complete set of data for nico­
tine from which the aTerages in Table V -sjere cospiled. Wien 
three deteirainations or 22ore checked, the results -were ex­
pressed in round numbers agreeing irith the majority of these 
tests rather than as actual averages. Concentrations are ex­
pressed as in Table V. 
Table VII 
tGone entration Percentaj3:e Kill ; 
I Nicotine Test l.:Test 21Test 3:Test 4:Test 5 Average : 
• 0.1 10 ; 10 : 10 : 10 : CO 10 : 
: 0-2 40 ; 30 : 44(a) J 40 : 40 40 : 
: 0.3 60 ; 63(b): 60 : 60 : 66(a) 60 ; 
t 0*4 S8(a): TO ; 80 ; 80 : 77(a) • 80 : 
: 0.5 100 :100 :100 : — : — 100 : 
: 0,6 100 :100 : — ; — 100 : 
0.8 
• 4 
100 : — • : — : — : 
« • h. 1 • I.I. 1 1 . n- 1 , a , , , • m i 
100 
(a) Mne larvae instead of ten. 
<b) Ei^ t larvae instead of ten. 
Tests on dihydrometanicotine indicate that it is less 
toxic than aetanicotine but more toxic than hesahordronicotine. 
The data for this compound is limited to ti^ o series of tests 
and is not included in Table Vi. 
Mcotine tannate is a coEparatiirely insoluble nicotine 
Salt prepared by adding a water solution of nicotine to a 
saturated -water solution of tannic acid. Analysis showed 
nicotine corresponding to a ditannate. ^ tests 
indicate that is laay have some value as a stomach po^ s<ji2- It 
is also soluble enough to retain toxicity as a contact in­
secticide. This coiapound apparently has good sticlLins proper­
ties which recomend it as a spraying agent-
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Several teats isere made to determine the relative tox­
icity of nicotine and nicotine sulfate ly the dipping, laethod. 
l?he laetbod of Tattersfield (46) was used -s^ ith the exception 
of the time of immersion, this being increasai from ten sec­
onds to one lainute. Fifty rice weevils (Calendra ozyzae L.) 
•were usei in these tests. Mortality counts T/ere laade thirty 
hours after dipping. 
The results of these tests are shown in Tattle Till. 
I'ahle VIII 
Toxicity of ]!Iicotine and Nicotine Sulfate 
;Concentration 
:OT*/cc.solution 
Percenta?2:e Kill : 
Sicotine sHicotins Siifalte: 
: O.GOl 6% : 8^  ; 
: G.002 18 : 9 : 
: 0.003 30 t 17 : 
: 0,004 55 t 53 : 
: 0.005 72 t 50 : 
: 0.006 89 77 : 
: 0.007 98 : 95 
: 0.008 lOG : 100 2 
* •' 
Fuxaigation tests were Bade on the rice ifeevil (Calendra 
ozyzae L,) using several different concentrations of nicotine 
vapor, over varying periods of time. The apparatus viaa siiui-
lar to that used in determinins vapor concentrations of nico­
tine over a dust. Concentrations were altered "by varying the 
velocity of the air passing over the dust and "by using hento-
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nite to decrease the volatility, The temperature was main­
tained at 35°C» and the humidity adjusted to 70 per cent 
relative huinidity. One hundred to one hundred and fifty 
•weevils fjere used in each test. 
After exposing the weevils to the vapor for the desired 
period of time, they "were removed to a clean open container. 
Mortality counts were made thirty hours after the fumigation. 
The data ^  shovm in Table IX. 
Tahle IX 
nicotine Fuaigation Tests 
: Time of Percenta?!;e Kill : 
t ExBOSure Concentration :• Concentrati-on Concentration : 
: Hours 1.82 niR./l0 L. :2.48 iap:./l0 L, 2.67 mR./lO L.: 
5 0.5 : 17.0 31.0 : 
: 1,0 12.0 : 25.0 54.0 ; 
1.5 : 38;. 0 
: 2,0 21.0 : 73-0 84.0 I 
: 3.0 39.0 : 8S.0 92.0 : 
: 4.0 55.0 : 94.0 96.0 : 
; 5.0 73.0 : 99.0 100.0 ; 
6.0 90.0 t 100.0 100.0 t 
; 7.0 98.0 • • 
: 8.0 100.0 
Discusaion of Results 
i^le both pyrrole and pyridiue are relatively non­
toxic to insects:, hydro sensation of both molecules increases 
their toxicity* However, the hydrogenated coinpounds are 
distinctly less toxic than nicotine. 
In these studies it has been sh05m that hydrogenation 
of nicotine to hexaT::crdronieotine decreases toxicity aliuost 
one hundred-fold. Rupture of the metbyl pyrollidine ring 
•without bcv^ 'drasenatioii (njetanicotine) decreased toxicity but 
not so markedly as ^ r^drosenation of the pyridine ring, 
drogenation of the double bond in isetanicotine decreased 
toxicity and finally hydrogenation of both the double bo3id and 
pyridine ring in cetani^ jotine lowered the toxicity still fur­
ther. The order of tozicity as sho?m in Table VI is nicotine 
metanicotine dihydrosjetanicotine hexaiigrdronicQtine octohy-
drometanicotine, 
LaPorge (53^ ) reports pyridine derivatives of the type 
of ii -pyridylbutyl amine to be of a low order of toxicity as 
contact insecticides. *rne oc-methyl,. oC, oc'-dimethyl, and cC--
phenyl pyrrolidines and their S-metbyl derivatives (3^ ) "were 
also of a low 02rder of troxieity to insects. 
From the foregoing .considerations it o^uld appear that 
the toxici1^ of nicotine is intiiEauely bound up in the mole­
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cule as a •Rhale rather than in ai35f specific pa3?t of it. In 
the literature it has "been stated that -/-nicotine is less 
toxic to the. higher aniiaals than /-nicotine (17) * Hicotine 
is pectiliar in that the salts of the /-nicotine are dextro­
rotatory •5?hile those of -^ -nicotine are laero-rotatoiy. It 
may be that the toxicity of nicotine is intimately connected 
with its spafial cozifiguration as well as its constitution, 
Hexabydronicotine and octohy<irometanicotine both contain an 
asymmetric carbon atom and should be optically acti-vre, al­
though neither has been resolTed* 
The dissociation constants of soiue of the -substituted 
pyridines ar-e reported in the literature (43), Froa the tox­
icities of the few compounds of this nature reported there 
appears to be a relationship betifjeen the ionization constant 
of the base and its toxicity. There is not sufficient data 
on either the dissociation constants or the toxicity of these 
compounds to 'iiarrant any conclusions, hoTJever^  It is inter­
esting to note that the dissociation constant of the pyrrol-' 
idine nitro^ n in nicotine is reported as 7 x lO"*^  (49), There 
are practically no dissociation constants of organic nitrogen 
 ^ O 
compounds falling bet7?een 10"° and 10" reported in the liter-
(48) Scudder, Conductivities and Ionization Constants of 
Organic Compounds (D. Van Kostrand Co., 1914). 
(49) Kolthoff , Blochem, 2., 162, 289 (1925).. 
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atui^ ; they apparently feeing relatively unstable. Rapture 
of the pyrrolidine ring by hydrogenation and also "by "benzoyl 
chloride or acetyl chloride indicates the instability of this 
portion of the nicotine molecule. This may prove to "be sig­
nificant in the pl^ siological action of nicotine. 
The relative toxicity of nicotine sulfate and nicotine 
as contact insecticides indicates that nicotine say gain en­
trance into the "body of the insect in some other •5?ay than as 
the vapor, "ahile nicotine sulfate, "being the salt of a "weak 
base and a strong acid, must have a comparatively hi^  hy­
drolysis constant, the volatility of the nicotine from the 
sulfate solution, hotjever, is veiy lo^  compared to that from 
a free nicotine solution. Most of the v/ork on penetration of 
nicotine solutions into the body of insects has been ^ ith so­
lutions of a. dilution of 1:200 or greater. It is possible 
that after concentration of the nicotine solutions by evapo­
ration the surface t^ sion would be so loitered that it might 
gain entrance through the tracheae as the liquid rather than 
the vapor» Since nicotine has such a low vapor pressure at 
oi^ inary temperatures this concentration "sould take place. 
Tests for nicotine as a residue may be easily obtained upon 
allo'57ins a 1:200 solution of nicotine to evaporate under at­
mospheric conditions. It is possible that nicotine sulfate 
i^ns entrance in this vray. De Ong (14), ho'E^ ever, reports 
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a large difference in the lainimuiri letlial dose of nicotine 
and nicotine .sulfate i!7hen administered orally to chiclkens. 
A large variation in the rate of action of nicotine and 
nicotine sulfate is noted in "both the spraying and dipping 
tests. In the spraying tests the larvae tested "become in­
active after approzimately one minute "While with nicotine 
sulfate five minutes or longer is required "before the same 
condition is reached. The same generalization holds in the 
dipping tests. 
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sxm.Mi 
1. Nicotine has "been reduced catalytica,lly -^ ith hydrogen 
and platinuE-oxide platinimi hlack to give both hexahydro-
nicotine and octohydrometanicotine. 
2. Ketanicotine has been reduced catalytlcally to both di-
hydrometanicotine and octoi^rdrosietaniGotine, 
3. Hexahydronicotine, octohydrometanicotine, metanicotine and 
dil3ydroinetanicotine are much less toxic to insects (Lep-
tinotarsa decemlineata) than nicotine, 
4. There is a small difference in toxicity bet¥?een nicotine, 
nicotine sulfate, and nicotine salicylate but not suf­
ficient to ^ warrant the statement that the toxicity of nico­
tine as a contact insecticide is due to the vapor entirely. 
5* The toxicity of nicotine vapor has been determined for the 
rice 'fJeevll (Calendar oryzae L.). 
